
To h ter hlm left Austin He's the beet 
lend ever made.

And yel he hes a job convincin' mel 
For Canada's My Blighty, where the 

akiea ere blue and fair,
And the waterfalls are tumblin' down 

just like a wuuisu's La;;!

The .nurse she often smiles a bit, when 
Ansae pipes his lav,

About the sheep and gold and other 
thinge,

And sometimes ahe puts In e wotd to 
_ Lear iuet what he'll eew.

But all the while I shuts tuy «yea 
aud aings;

For Canada's MY Blighty—my aun- 
crowned golden weet,

My home, mv own. mv Canada -the 
land 1 love the beet.

Uopy tor paw adv.rtiaemente will be 
«kieived up to Thu* Any noon. Copy for. 
change# In oontrar, advertisements muet 
he In the oftloe by Wednesday

e work. But the third net i> ere smiling, cheerful men. and e'en
there the villein ‘gets bin.* the undertaker will gamble now and 

And He third act is to come. Walt then. The butcher a d the grocer will 
îbicago Evening Poet. raise n glad hurray, when Spring ie

drawing closer, and like the lamb 
hint play. The sexton and the pistot 
find lile la full of pluma, aud they ll 

. _____ . forant disaster until disaster cornea.
in Tggfl spring most PROPLtt NKPo a TH>~hiw$uir audxthe tinker, the justice 

of the peace, pronounce this world a 
clinker, and life aa slick as grease 
Bqt always and Never the farmer’# 
(ace ia grim; the gode all made en
deavor to put a crimp la him. A 
song of woe untiring, ie coming from 
hie throat; the planets are conspiring 
to gather In his goit To httn there's 
nothing charming bencalh the sullen 
eky—and U you've rollowtd fsiruing 
you'll'know the reason why.

Scott a Bowse, Toronto, Out

You’ll Like the Flavoror
Advertisements in which the number 
insarlions ia not soeoiflèd will be oon-

r:n;:sd^zd charged fur until athwwieg

This paper ia mailed regularly to eub- 
•vi liters until a definite order to disoon- 
Anus is received and all arrearr are paid
i i full-

fob Printing la executed at this offloe 
n the latast sty lee aud at moderate prior».

All poet mast era and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acaumr for the 
purpose of receiving aubaoriprions, but 
ruoeipta for anme are only given from the 
ofhoe el publication.

J BejBk Dim plan and F-run- 

tione. The Boye; Opportunity 1er oi ««* *" fOm leiairouanip ro 
National problems, to imp re them 
to give, to make it necessary to earn 
the money that they contribute, to 
have large numbers ol them to go on 
the farm# In the world food cists.

tketr mosey by reel hard 
work that will develop thrir <”«* 
characters a'd make a contribution to 
our National rile—these are the great 
things of the Earn and Give'Cam- 
palga

Nova Scotia's quota la jg» Ny* a ad
65000 and we feel confident that aa 
Nova Scotia'a men have hgen firet ll 
Ike BeW the 14» of Nova Scotia wUl 
lake an aecon-t place

For enro'meel cards and informa
tion. write C J C«ow,l.a. F U Box 
338 Halifax N S

*War Service.
« ' 1

Ftactlcallÿ half a million ol Can
ada's beat boya have gone forth in 
the Empire's etruggte lor Liberty and 
Right. The mot hen and aiglet a ol 
theae men In Red Croaa and other 
Patriotic Work, stand with those who 
stand between ua and the foe. The 
men of Canada have given liberally 
ol their wealth and service# end on 
May ;s and aucoatdiag da vs iha great 
Canadian Drive lor two and a half 
mllliona lor War Work ia to be made

Origin ol a Popular Hymn. "r £*»■!■«*■■: *•
--------  teaourcea and power» ol the 'teen age

The following illustration given by ; boya have largely mustard unchal 
D L Ktoody wuggeita the true origin lenged.
01 r. F. till..'» ll! uni. l.«l lb, town The Unit* St»l«. In II. lui .fell 
b'lbls Be Burning:’ 'A ship on Lnke ulsed tsa.u>o.oao end In Ibln eplen-
Hll.i bound lui Clev.lnud Harbor, did enl.rptliu Man boy. nclunlly IdleneM ia Caaada ia »OW a 
win ovvilnken by. «lotni. and .. „„i p„,| ,be]
lbey nested Ihe perl Ihn pilot could lotm, olWnr Work. nun. mb. I
o.„ me ,b. tippet light-lb. light .cbin, Million Holla, mark b, *’ ‘ *?!**"'
Item the Ilsblhou-C elTcnmlng to Si™,mm. In Cnnada a .„,.ro.cbin, ”dV 1^ m r
lb.ni Ibioogb ll„ .ton» nud .lock- .Sort to miee two nod 1 hall million 0,0* ^
naea. Tha laat.i lighla net. cot burn. boy, vaoada have aaked 10 h** V>a adopted by lie
log—the pilot could not acc hour to h.ue 1 atwlllli pul. Tha piupoael It #tovidca ,bd e«ety
ateet Into the ha.boe. H waa latpoaal. t, that « «to Canadian Bov. Ka-u and “‘•u, P"*°" at1»11 >» tegulaily an. 
ble lo aail back a,am upon Ike lake; ti;., |,o«o celt I,y Ootebee m- *"*'<*. ° “ ‘‘"“'“'''J*'
Ihe .bin had to go forward and lot u, nic tu all to lhe Y M C A wuh 1 hr t.-epuo" ol P«raoB« under 
tha want ol low., light, along ahote. w„,k I. ...roh.ll, .utpotl.ltt. b„l ‘‘'".m'm,*”'* a*. *" J .“VùdéLTL

hnmTmrt™”.™1 «“mhïl'b. ..........•»• «»»«•« «W»WW* trmU.tPy ’L.JUV V nHUmpieces on thv rocks. end many S the work ,# cv,tbe P,leie »*• '«T.3”1 “ahutty roe

crew paitehed btloie help could teach Ce,e' ! S*?.*,OB*
them l’ F. Bli*» waa associated In For 6-voo Canadian hove Ft lUft'iîîlw^îîa*i ÎÎ Iwpit «mroernt

S'jSt ’SIÏ VidïSToï V *””■ 1Ï* l™.h.* TS,‘«4.,*SJ2TÏ»l,‘wlSSPsr. Moody I.','*, inii;!,.,:,’, •''*• •*
which Kivrh lu fini y lu ith uirkuli.g,1 bnye of Cunatle l'*ve eve. faced. How- xhe edttor of this paper h not 
-Chrlatiarr Herald. ever, the financial nidr ofihe Hern worrying. «U hough there are

and Give' Campaign l* not Hi moa'
MnuUgea, which whould make oar Important aide. To educate and he. 

out of two, alien mult in slxee anil inspire 6.000 hoys to make g-cat pet- 
sevena. sonsl sacrifices in the time of our

Absence make* ttic heart grow |oa-j National War niais is a lar greatet 
(1er. The wise young man gun home achicvrrotnt lhan Ihe mere securing

j TONIC MKDtCIN*.
OueJ ol tha surest signs that the 

blood’la out of order le the plruplea. 
uuniettly «iu|«tiuo» and ecstmn that 
come chiquently with the change 
from winter to spring, 
that Ite long Indoor life of wlntei 
has h<l its ettect upon the blood, end 
that stealc rot-Uctne la needed to put 
it right. Indeed, there are lew people 
who da not need a tonic at this ace- 

blood doee not uasrely show 
disfiguring eruption». To 
condition ia due attache ol 

iheumatiara and lumbago; the sharp 
.tabbing palus of sciatica aud neutal- 
gla, poor appetite and a dealre to 
avoid exertion. You cannot cure 
these trouble» by the use of purgative 
mediolaee—you used a tonic, end a 
tonic oely, aud among all ute Heines 
there la noee can equal Dt. William»' 
H‘h1l fills tflf their twrio, Ufv glvtng. 
nerve teatorlng powers. Every dose ol 
this medicine mikes new, tier blood 
which drives outtuipurltiee, stimu
late» aveiy organ end bring* a leeling 
ol new health and euergy to weakt 
tired', ailing men, women *ud dill- 
dreg. If you ere out of eorti give this 
medicine a trial and we how quickly 
it will restore the appetite, revive

saa
These prove

TOWS OF WOLPY1LLS.
J, E. Hals*, Mayor.
H. Y. Butrin*, Town Olerh.

Onus Worms i! 
j.UO to 19.80», m.
1.90 to 3.00 p.

ISirCloee on Saturday at 18 u'elook'SËl

So I'm goln' back to Blighty, and my 
Anxac Irieud will too,

We've dews ear iinte bit to bent the 
Hun,

And he'll return to Melbourne, end 
talto up bis life anew,

And f U.Just have to alait where I

But Canada's MY Blighty, It'atheie 
I want to be

To bear the song tit. Lawrence singe 
• sweeplo'to tbe sea.

—J SvnNHVROB 
In Toronto Saturday N ght

if?
I.*..

son
ilae
this

' :■

5POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Orrtoa House, 8.00 %, m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturday» open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mail» are made up as follow# i 

For Halifax and Windsor doee at T.66

Espms west does at i.ab a. m.
Ex press east dune at 4.00 p. u*. 
Kuntvllle doee at 8.40 p, m.
Reg. letter» 18 minutes earlier,

K. B. Obawuiv, Poet Master

Crime.

3
Before the Boys Come 

Beck.
Set yonr hnuee in older befaie the 

boys come back. I» the virtual ct#n- 
mand of a Scotch clergyman. Rev l.. 
MacLean Wall, of 8t. Stephen's 
Church, Edinburgh. He was chap
lain ol the Black Welch end the O01

'oHumonaa.

pny^nieeting^on Wadnnaday

ïfjBsiiiïïSS
Tliu Suoial and Hunevoleiit Hoot
lth#Wi4jtoa*w «■■■■■■ 
p. m, The ltiadon Band meeU on the 
aeoond and fourth Thursdays of uadi 
month at 3.46 p. m. Afl Nets free. ▲ 
001 dial wuluuiu* ie extended to all.

Paasamata* Oauaua.—Rev. G. W, 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worahip every

iNrw
Wednesday at 7 3U p.m. Berriow at 
Port Williams and L-eer Horton a*ie: 
uounced. W.F.'M.ti. meat# on the aew 
Tueeday of each month at 8 30, p. m. SeSo»h?trsteB B«yi iotmùAffy 00 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on tiunday at 
8 00 p m.

Mnmottirt Oiilmm. - Bti. t. J.

ing on Wtdiieaday evening at 7.46. All 
the neat# are freeand etranger» weloomad

OBUBOB or BSOLABD.
In, Jo*n'. PmiMi Oeu»*. or Hu»»» 
—Bervltwe : Hut» emntuuoton ..«7 
bund.,, « m. ! tint »nd ttird tiutul.,. 
M11 . m. ki-tin. n«i Bund., U ».

Allwnlw, üuupnk.

Bn. B. r. Dt.«,

tfl

ng eplrlta, and fill your 
health givtiig blue 1. 
r get theae pitta honi any

* '1er or by mill al 5.1 rent» 
8)t°x or six boxes far |» si Imm The
■K Williams' Medicine Co . B«ock- 
«tilt, Ont

Ai
usw.

uongh some of iiol
uauli mouth at 3. Ilea in France with theae l a'talloo 

and saw both command» vlrtua'iy cot 
10 Vices». At ■ supper of lha Cana
d an Club itt New York Ihe press re.  ̂ ® I
poil» him as aayiug; Keep a Pig and Help Win

ere you isllgloue men gc* The War.
Ing to do wlua the boys come home I
-those boys who have missed death. |>u:ln* ,he kemn,er of ‘9*7. * "«ut 
bit who have come go close to tbe ^*7 of riinlereaee* were held elver, 
eternal myeleryf Those boys and we N* ‘‘olnU in for u,e
Chaplains are Ura l of your .^uabh'es W'«“"e‘n< iocreaeed biron produr.
la MliÜdlRl ef Jesus IBtfMBia— ML *** >$«dcrs were
not going to toleruic longer Ihe old 
division* between men and the old 
fight* between sects which have 
divided communities. In death pnd 
facing death there i* uv difference eft 
to religion. We leave It to G„d to 
sort them out as they fell ballllug lor 
those liberties which He gave to all

a cer-
aln lew «round Wolfville who »hould

One dau't blame » man lor kicking 
when he hee to loot another'» Mil*.

A loud voice I» ■ powerful weapon 
ol ihe money To edne*le Ihr hoy* ol defence end often ci».

•What

'

-

*ri where urged to keep aed breed 
agir* sows. A* a result, the Live 
•lack Commleaioner reporte that we 
££ confidents aspect the number of 
Be lo be Increased by 15 'o ,\n per 
qeat during 1918, The firit step to- 
Faidti mi Incresae In our bicon sup
ply lui* 1 hue already been taken.
'■The next step la to eee that three 
epir.1 ply» ere fed aud latiened The 
M Hiiu-tleii I* srute, Matty fstm- 
■Fwho have been able to bleed end

The Thrift Car 7 IK Back
Ache!

-I went to aay to you that in the 
trenches and comps you will not Had 
■uy plaster saints Tbaak God lor 
that. Sloppy religion Is sll dropped 
Into the Channel ss Ihe boys ate 
cro'Sing You will find true, ettalght, 
f*arli-»s men, tendu end rcady/tq live 
earnestly or to die without • «radge] 
even egslnwt their entrais». Thi 
the Lord that's the kind of men 
Allies have In Frwnii# '

ter sn cxirs sow or two will not 
In * punition lo feed to e proper 
ph ell of the ex«ra pig*. There are 
leroii* houagholder» In Caned 
t could help relieve this sltuailou 
keeping one or two plga which 

Id be bought at weening time, led 
Ing the summer largely upto the 
deu *nd kitchen refuse, and finish- 
ff 10 Ihe fall open *n Inctcesid
I iHiinn.
heu ere thousands of peuple 
|od towue end villages end In
II ifUlititeele wh< conld. and 

In this way It I» past 
f 'doing your bit'; It ia 
'do you ulmoat ' Do not 

# feline, or geidto weed»
waste to go unused. Feed them 
gjgqk ptoptriy-rsred-for pi* is 

'o public health What 
hie matter may mean 

death lo somthody 'over 
deride now end begin to get
»sd? to keep » p>,

KThere are five thing* to uotmider 
when you buy à motor wr—-

Comfort
Service 1Prive WlATUKK gives warning of 

fX| approaching disaster, and 
* ' backache tells you that the 
kidneys are deranged.

As soon as-the kidneys fail 
poisons are left in Ute blood, 
which" cause aches and pains, 
rheumatism and lumbago.

h2r*aromMts
losti of ftetih and havahneas 

E and dryness of the ikin. 
There ia often headache 
and dropsical swelling of 

\X^ thelimba.

Lots uf women hater* ere afraid to 
mention It te Ihelr wives 

People seldom get that tired I ellrg 
from cetrylng the Nidec# of Othafe,

Canadian owners who have 
bouaht the Overland Model (Ml have 
not Been worried about any of theae
mm \

i%(<

V
^Remember this when you decltfe

HOW TO AVOID d
- timi

W. A. Reid, • Local Dealer AM mmmr
tu

|W III]

Umttad
UenvCsro mmd U.h.■I

ii

ïZ&z.mz'.Æj.î 1 'x~m.WM
f Thu mo«t effuctlve trest- 

ment 1» th*t which swsken» 
the action of the liver end 
bowels, «• well as the kidneys, 
for these organs work io- 

from the system.

>yed By the Furke
Boo, It rsry collected at 
Ihe Carmelite Pettier, tie. 

id by the Turk». The C»r-

r

E
mous Impurities

successful
frequently

■ 8In theT-MtSmTSFdiseases1 of the kidneys, 
curt! when ordinary kitlnuy medicines fail.

ney-t.lver Pills are so 
This la why thoyi 1 * igdad In tbs seventventh x,-

!• library consists of more j
F thousand volumes on A
lecied with Mesopotamia, ]
H tbe main ol Fiench a»d < 
nt also nome Itelle» and \
ike, and including msny 
i. The most Importent 1 v 

collection was tbe 2763 
ouecrlpts, bought lo the

andm SÎ3 m

SS6Just put thla medicine to the teet when you have 
and othdr Indications that theso Altering and ellminatln 
In action, and see how quickly they will respond.

Pr.

■ig organ* |M6
a. tti.

m
y 5•87-t'..1 1

last ceolury et * cost ol 
of pound* These wets tbe 
Arsb scholars written be- 
seventh sod eleventh cen- Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver

One pill e dos», «B coûta a box. »ll dealers, or 
routo. Do not N Ulkml into sftm » *ubetn

5$ I

I or mamd.ct.ircr who 
», I» like tti.

:
le

ÉÉ21.1.

H.

■

mm
77

"•* jwTv
¥

Most Economical
W# ever used.

A bent tike the Dalhoutfr City provides one of the hard
est testa n white teed ean be eublected to. beceuro It is 
continually Itt a mokture-Iedsn atmosphere.
The letter reproduced below Is eondudve evidence if^e

covering capacity of

■TBSSft'Br
In fanner years the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Ry. Co. used a ton of ordinary white lead to cover the 
Steamer DnMousro Cify. This year they used Brandram'e 
B. B. with the result that only 1,500 Ibe. was required.

iiaSSSïMfe
‘«S*

LSm,

«1»

HBUBKEURPH

'______ , .. —C—-S1~:

■
-
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< 1
The adianThe Mon who tries, end 

foils, succeeds.
The aMMi who suet etds 

without trying, fells.
tr-

'

-

HcasrasT, T F'BjA. R,LSiaS.iprriBiPB
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The Acadian.
t monting by the Keeping Our .Soldiers Strong |

Early in the world war experience proved the 
extraordinary value of cod liver oil for strengthening 
soldiers against colds, pneumonia and lung troubles.

Thousands of Our Soldiers are Taking

Worried Farmers.

Rich™°MelIowBlighty.
There's » big elx.iooter Anise Is 

ihe cot right next to me. ^ 
(A atiiptr dulled n hole 

through his mm )
And be'» nil tbe while a Likin' < 

where he'd like to be,
He iufi to work neat Melkefiti

a lerm;
But Ceued»'» MY BUgbty, that 
k.. s homeland of mine 
Where the little lake» lie leugl 

aod tits maple courts the 1 

My Anxac friend be telia me q

ait For Third Act.
Published every FxtDA 

Proprietors,
OAVfON m*09„

(Bv Walt Meson )
Tbe farmer* were complaining, Ik* 

weather was so dry; and then it start
ed reining front ont » leaky sky; tbv 
rain came down in billows, mixed of.1 
with suow sod hail; and by the weep
ing willows the 1stmert. raised a wall. 
The farmers are allowing the ground 
ia sow »o wet. they eanuo’. do tie 
plowing which la their one best bet. 
They're beefing and they‘re roaring, 
they cannot Sow their beane, they 
have to do their shoring la boat» and 
submarines. I've never U>wn ■

* first act Is ended,' saya Von 
laburg. The gentleman I» in 
l It is tbe second act that ha* 
b In the first act. il w« bsve 
ftcttrn our melodiema, the dle- 
1 plot le conceived, the villain
I lu» plana and vaoinhea, »e«m 
Tull of promise. In the aeeood 
8 villain puts hie plan* into ex, 
h the cutlaia falls upon the 
Boot ie perish beneath an oe- 
jg tiate, or to be bioen to pltc-
II bomb; vice is triumphant and 
U»iS gleeful 4t la this act that

m. »

.ttraufrsïes/Bü:
ll.60.

■#ymtsfiaHKH
of.hr day, are cordially soUoitad. 

ADvaavuuNO Ratos,

1.
FT-v

*I-iÆü

ifemt Cod Liver 0»

tK

~

.

À
2L

«

ad.
53

■
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Ex

mm
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The AThe Acadian. A Timely Appeal.
We are the rtceipenle of appalling 

war news Th war bas been in pro i 
grees lor o»er three year*. Our boys 

Mr. Pbldelah Rice, of the Leland and those of our Allies have given 
Power School of the Spoken Word thdr lives, their health, and all have 
will give a recital in College Hell, | Buffered. The women of Belgium, 
Friday evening, May 3. Mr. Rice , France, Italy, Serbia, etc., have given 
will read at the reqieit of Mias more perhaps than have their men 
Gatnea “Peaceful Valley” by Edward Life we call the supreme sacrifice, 
E. Kidder. This is a rural comedy but is it? Life alter death we expect 
made limns by Sol. Smith Russell, to be one joyous sonl existence. It is 
This is the play through which, more more often the far easier alternative— 
than any other, Mr. Rice’s reputation death—than to go on beariqg the bor. 
was made. The following statement j dene of earthly existance. We bav; 
will show in how high estimative Mr. read of them giving up bonout, 
Rice’s work is held: homes, children, wealth, health, lov

ed ones—starving and ill. They have 
given their all, done their whole doty, 
while we have talked over oar bit 
and only Bit it baa been for the maj
ority of ns. We have given Red Cross 
teas and subscribed to the Patriotic

16# /$v$vSV5N . NEW »

Spring Goods!
FOR SPRING SEWING!

.li “The Cecilian” WOLFVILLB, 1WOLFVILLE, N. S„ APR. 16, 1918.
••

Local 1
Part of our SEEDS have arrived, such as

Lawn Grass Seed, Timothy, Clover
ALSO ALL KINDS IN PACKAGES.

1 car of Seeds now due including 300 bags Gov 
ment Standard Seed Oats.

We are unloading now 1 car of Bulk Feed Oats, 
our prices.

One Hundred Casks of Lime 
due Next Week by Boat.

Mr. W. B. E 
last in town, gn 
J R Hales.

The ‘Cecilian’ has all the good points of the other stan
dard phonographs and in adddition

TWO OTHER LEADING POINTS! Mrs. C. H. Bo 
spending the w 
vicinity, retnroe1

It plays all makes of Disc Records.
It has an all-wood sound chamber^ built like a violin, 

making the tone round and fall. Never metallic.
PRICES VERY REASONABLE.

COME IN AND HEAR IT PLAYI

•••••••••• lut.

Dr. Archibali 
gave addresses 
Bing last Su odd 
M C A. Camps 

See Graham s 

Capt and M 
the meeting of tl 
Berwick this wet 
the Wolfville Be 

Mrs. Van Zoot 
Stairs property c 
which she rece< 

.Mr. W. Brown, 
fsx, who is con

There will be 
Give Service Gli

Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, White Cottons, 
Modopolares, Nainsooks, Long Cloths, Sheet
ings and Pillow Cottons.

J‘Few men on the American plat, 
form have been accorded a more Nota
ble Ovation than was Mr. Rice at tbe 
Nk#' York Cbataoqna. He read 
•Peaceful Valley’ to a large evening 
•ndieoce. Following tbe rendition
be was called back twice by tbe sp- Food, read the papers and wept et 
planae. Two nights inter he gave
•David Garrick’ and at the close tbe heard. We have all done that and 
Cbataoqna Salute was started in tbe had our souls stirred at addresses and 
audience and widely taken op—a lectures. There are people who -'are 
moat unusual ovation, as Bishop Vin- realizing end doing all in their pow- 
cent usually starts the sainte from er to help in this war Many women 
the platform and It is given bat a few are knitting and sewing, patting 
times in an active season.’ their best endeavours to tbe fore. BO „w,te imagii

■< Mr. Rice appkara for tfre first time All gratitude and b$oom to them is are wj,|jng
to Wotftille nod., the .o.ple» of Ibe doc There ,re men who ere elder cupl ,„d nee of wheel floor Ttoro h»s a Ford Trector with which
Atbeaenm Society ,nd the p»trooi|e |lbdr h.td eeroed dollere. •obectlbiog v0|„„t,n|y. Some people lo this icverel lett. on e.iiou. hind, o( eort 
o( the Depertmeot o( Oretory oi Ac.- tbe wer lone, rending their boy. be. towo m more ledehly bave been made and Ibev elan have a
din Seminary. Rcaliting the mnny c.one they them.el.ei are unfit- ,hl„ ,v„ They neither Join ehlpment ol lonrleen of Ihrae m.ch ner
demiod, npoo the parse et lhe prc. the eoloie or help melerln'l,. In an, which are ehotlly rap,tied I I,
•eat lime the tickets have been piec- But-liiejn.joiit, ol ua are not In w00ld be publicly hoped thin ehlpment will have been
ed general edmleaion, 25 cent» South this li.tdCe .re erked to cooaerve denoun..rd Wc „c either too toler- received by them 
Oil 1er,, two row. rener.ed at 35 food noZaa . country oni, not » in ei, o, loo c„wlldly. „ „0e and all Ob Thursday. Me, and. It la plan-
cents. Plan at Rind's. dividual» an&if we are to win this ^ ^ their own ae'fUh pleas- ued to bave a Tractor Day at Tiuro,

w.r It in up lo @ery one of na to stop nr„ ,ht blck,,0„nd and rail, to when Ihr Ford nrd aim Hied...:
our complacency and ‘we must win fie cg1) 0j duty do we dejerve to win land Caterpiller type Tractor av to
(or we ere Id the right’ attitude and ; Qur ,g-ollf II we continue to be tried out. especially with R .ad 
pot our aonle into the fight. Why „boul our pleeioria with ro'leel- Machinery and at 01 her kinds o(
«-■ th' CmB“" Tug lor lb. .nyol.b ol the world nod work
Tbtir only thought, endeavnnr. prey. ’ J do „„ « ,.y
er I. to .Id th. wer, .1 «1*1. .. , „ „„ U k) „ „ We are net
nnoght They put . grim jW™ - m„ ,h, lace of th. . arlh.
nation into It Are tbe women io'thel, w„ tal„ ,ndo»,j ellh marvel- 
town, hevm, bridge parti», «rvlng „ ,„.ch to c,r„on
relrnhmenta. having church lt.,1 ^ Hn ,h„,
mtertntning as though It W, peace ,„d devalop Ihem to
tlmey? Indeed the, .re not, end it la h„„
a fact we should-be most heartily .r * , 1 ,, n . he#.... . . know we arc the eifrt H W» ne*
anbamed ol .hat me, and ihi, „ I,
claim ., the intelligence wep„,„ th. net.on. uf ,he„ aine. Lei 
frivolling time, money end lood ^ » c„„.!derlng ourselves wllb.
•wey. Tbooe.nde ere atmrvlng. »«f-10Bt an I In each ol our Indlvl-
feriog and dying and lo this country i w

................................... our beartleBsness and aelfieboesa be- j to tkc ,
Wedoeadny l..t lh.t Mr. John Hoc. „„„ „„„ „thl„, Gcd „ 
to St^nwo trad died on bo rd Ihc ,„d „ w„ co6lld,, j
on the e‘é'ô‘ hi”. »ll!n"lor R^Jod' AtTWrt'V. high»,' I 11 de'iv"‘ ,he '”d' " No1 p'“™!

Steveoeou .pent over elgh, 1 8 ' i -ol auppoeilinne. not po-e.blll-
month. lb Wo,„ir_.nd hi. many "uo’-ti repntnZ Eo.T.'.d"h.‘ 'I*"»""’"» prtoto'

(rleeda .11, ht loleer, olhl. „„„ lh, mean. „( giving th, wor.d I ̂ „f;dd ^ t.T'g’tiôed"  ̂.U
SÎ Joh."»^,”’ HaHréf'MncS 'b' îi8h >'-"d"d' -bleb we .r.R,mlng,„n T> pywrilet It. lo.mov, 

eympetby goes oat lo Mrs. Stevenson fighting to retain. The time lor In- ; piece.»
and son as they start on their lon«rl> dividual sacrifice bee arrived and if '

the Atlantic. we do not heed tbe call of necessity '

A. V. RAND, - DRUGGIST.
iseseseseseseaeai

R. E. HARRIS Sc SON SEVENTY YEARS 19,81847
CRETONNES,

ART MUSLINS AND 
CURTAIN MATERIALS.

OIL-CLOTHS and LINOLEUMS.

touching incidente we have

Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16. OF FAIR DEALING.
NOTE THESE FIGURES:To Test Tractor* for F, 

Work and Road Maki 
at Truro.

The Agricultural College Fa

we will not be victorif us It la disre
spect to our boya across the oeçan 
who are suffering hardships we cm 

II that were «11. We 
give up oer

1847 I9f7
Income, ^,153 $9.570,991-75

■F ( Businens ip force, ,£59,650 $183, 016,760.05

•Ihc CANADA Lire has NEVER disputed a claim 
over any technicality.

Ü.

m Girls

lo this meeting.

WOODMAN & fOSMAV Carpsts & Squares!
In Âxffiîn»iér, Dfussê!» and Tapisiry, 

STAIRi CARPETING.

Kent Lodge 
ceive g neats th 
Good accommo< 
Aiternoon T«. 
Mr,. ÎÛMK lag

Phone 70-3 CDSON GRAHAM BLO'C

Phone 50.

Dr. G. B De 
DeWitt has b 
weeks in FkwU 
Saturday lest, 
mala sway »mi 
many I r lends ol 
see him looking

Bicycles end ; 
have the egem 
Indian. Place y

PUBLIC AUCTION !
Baby’* Health in the Spring

The spring is a time of anxiety to 
mother» who have little ones in tbe 
home. Conditions make it necessity 
to keep the baby iodoorr.v He is often 
confined to overheated badly ventilat
ed rooms and catches colds which 
rack his whole avstem. To guard 
against this • box o£ Baby's Own 
Tablets ehonld be kept In tbe bouse 
and au occasional dose given the 
ta by to keep bis stomach and bowel* 
working regularly. Tbia will prevent 
cold, constipation or colic and keep 
baby well. Tbe Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brock villa, Ont.

To be sold at Pnb'ic Auction on tbe premises otfi. B. Kllcop, North 
Qfatid Pre, on

TUESDAY. APRIL 30. 1918
A great deal of interest has bees 

shown in both these types of Tisttorti 
and the Cleveland in particularly well 
soiled lor soft or rough ground <>ood 
or bad road haul ng. se it lay* Its 
own truck m It goes ai^ng 

Undoubtedly the test of these Irac- 
tois will be Instructive to all who can 
get there and it la hoped there w$U bf 
a large attendance.

at i o'clock, p ni„ the following Stock end|Aiticles: J. D. CHAMBERS1 superior Horse 5 vra. old. weight 1351; 1 new milch Cow, 4 years old; 
irling Heiftr; I better Calf; i two-horse Waggon; i one horse Waggon; 1 

Truck; 1 Ox Cart; 1 two-aeated Waggon; 3 Carriages; 2 S'eighs; 1 set Bob- 
alid ; 1 long he ivy S ed; 4 Ploughi; 3 Harrow*; a Cultivators; 1 Horae Hoe;
1 double moH-boird Plough; 1 Sharpie* Separator, nearly new; 1 loot Palp- 
per; 1 Hey Cutter;.! Horse Rake; 1 Potato Digger, 1 two-horse Mowing Ma
chine; Hand Carl; 1 large Iron Boiler for cooking feed; 1 Truck Herneaa; 1 < 

Driving Harness; 1 set Platform Scales; Grind Stone; 
crate N tawberrv boxe..; a quantity of .Seed Potato*#; StiUeow Wrench; 
Hack*; Hcxs; Forks; Chaîna; Rope*; Hand Saws, Buck Stwa; Axes; Shovele 

1 articles uaefnl about a farm. Also a quantity of

TERMS —Amounts under fio 00, cash; over that amount, (our months I 
< redit with approved joint note, at 7 per cent. Interest.

I Hay Cutter;,.!
I Ctrl; 1 

sa Harnes*; 1 
8 rawberrv Box

Ex The Give Serv 
lecting old gold, 
week. When h< 
beer this in e 
“junk" for the 
bit helps. From 
collected before 
This money all ;

Mr. N. B Kll 
farm at Noith G 
ock, of Halifax, 
aesalon at once 
cup will remain 
for tbe aummet 
to Wolfville to 

property

P- stop a
That Bark

1 >
and numerous other a 
Household Furniture.Tabernacle Missionary 

Concert.
A Sunday School çoncert at th* 

Tabernacle usually fi'la the hall with 
an interested and appreciative eudl 
en ce of parents and trends, and Sun. 
day evening, the ai*t, w 
lion

I

1cur souls and bodies 

Patriotic
wheel andThe sad news reached Wolfville on J D MARTIN, Auctioneer. f 1^

wellsuatained, and a recitation by lour ! lection wee taken, 
young girle in tbe pitlun-sqae gab All who hope for^lhe social and ^
of heathen nations drew Ibe attention moral uplift of the community will {

PHHHI p* of all The recitation of a email imv. w -'ome effort* of this kind which I
, , «"«* the sweet singing of e small gt t promise so much lor tbe future of the ,

The singing and recitatione w re deserve aped*! mention. A good col- e “Idren. ‘

Mi. WITH

; White Pine and Spruce 
J Balsam.

26 AND 50 CENTS.
! ACADIA PHARMACY

* HUGH E. CALKIN

is****e***#**$4MMMi***e***e

i
.

1

A MII.NF. FRASER. 
Hellfi». N S Vast Issues Depend Upon 

the Welfare of Our Men!
------------------------ --- ----------- War Work

voyage acroea Dr. W. H Yo 
recently saufth< 
Baptist Miaeloe 
memorial to hie 
one time Preeh 
Dr. Young 
Denver with his 

teacher in 
that city,

Tbe Daughte

To Help Win the War V

is •

Summary
dollars from th* 
ting Club. Thl 
In 1916 by 
women of tbe tc 
oua of learnlo 
gatherings ban 
splendid work 
knitting end In
«r-1#—in- ■----- •woimtie wyt t

The regular 
the Daughters. 
held at tbe R 
afUfBdtm. Miy 
committee In ct 
contribute a “ 
instead ot 
ed at the last 
member kindly 
alstln swelling 
sent needs are 
fund must be r

Money to tett 
ty. Apply to B.

»» by ee€ “?MÏT!’nVL,C‘“dl“

—79 branches in England, 
—Dozens of Y.M.C.A. dug-outs 

in forward trenches under fire. 
-Over 120 Military Secretaries

Pho.hr tl. WOLFVILLB.
(!</rt

Producing Food j \i
800dM0Utto.edey written In

—$133,000 needed for athletic 
ment. (Helps morale of

-Y M.C A aavwl hundred, of
fi^5Bwy<^bycarln<r

-Over 100 planes In England 
and France, also 800 gramo
phones and 27 moving picture

U

&

A Portrai?THE CANADIAN FOOD BOARD urges that at least one 
extra acre of cultivated crops be grown this year 

on every farm of Nova Scotia and from five to ten or 
more additional acres on the larger farms; and that 
every garden and every possible vacant lot in the 
towns and cities be cultivated.
To assist this, the Agricultural Production Committee of the 
Provincial Legislature aided In their po.lcy by a grant from the 
Dominion Government announce the following:--

photograph is not eiactly right 
until it is framed.
See the selection of frames at the

—Y. MJLA. help. boy. In

—Mow than 60,000 cupa of hot 
tea and coffee distributed daily 
In France—free. Estimated

FitHC «buddy cold trenches after _^jfo00m^zh£dUuibLd

re pcctert of persona. You are hit I —$128,000 ured in 1917 to build
«Vou still eau face the long weary huts in Prance. 
ti«'U. Weary, overwrought and de- —Concerta, elng-Kmga, good- 

Riningl of that othtr coming in£tl^d^,^Ln?^1 
ere are other "walking wounded," .““wotoly con.

wait. And then—

. man, the ever-present "Mg brother" ^ b.ttef life
I manly, eecourngbrnoet. Clo* be- _y.M.C.A. -n, „«dM
** gooil generous folks at nomc have thing* to sddiere for u*;,
nteen. He hands you biscuits, fnd 3^£tfor benafif5's!Sdiny’

I; —S^nm^to boys In Gump —

Cheer Up

^T'RY to picture y< 
I exciting days at 

JL tense nervous stl 
ing "coal boxes” arc 
But despite shock and 1 
trudge bac 
pressed, you arë prey 
ordeal with the nurgeo 
tool You must wait, 
Up comes a cheery Y.Î 
to the soldier, with wc
•id*1 the dressing stir 
enabled him to set u 
chocolate or coffee.

'K God for the Y.M.C.A.

■i
GRAHAM STUDIO

No Trouble to Show Them.k to dressi

I months’ leave 1 
tor, the Re*, 
who has been 1

I'll ON K 70-11. WOLFVILLB.
etc., 00* $8,000 a month.

of soldier, decide
(1). Arrangements have been made for Farmers’ Sjiecial Credit, by 

which Bona Fide farmers may obtain loans payable after harvest from 
Banks for the purpose of purchasing seed and fertilizer.

’ «^gTo secure supplemental labour for farmers—all boys from 15 
to 19 years are being recruited as Soldiers of the Soil. Over 2,000 arc 
already enllSted. There arc local representatives in every county ceutrc 
who will supply where possible neighbourhood

,!*S, s-^To SUâtéS&tâK
Resources Committee, Halifax It is also recommended that every person 
or firm, such as lumbermen, who have teams of norses or oxen that could 
be spared at seeding time, should hire these teams with or without teamsters 
at reasonable let tun lo farmers, so as to increase the acreage of cultivated

(J) Business Firms and Co operative Farmers' Association* m-k,ing ap
plication are guaranteed against loss on the unsold tnrplua of oat* wheat and 
barley aeed. This has already resulted In a satisfactory extra supp'y of seed be. * 
log available tor (aimers through the regular channels of distribution.

(4) To supplement ibe supply of fertilizer la the hands of eat*blinbed 
companies, tbe Department of Agriculture baa imported 0 subelenlial quantity 
fertilizer to be sold, mainly in car-load lots, to centres where supplies ate lackin 

« eerlv motoring Beane, anti able for #*4
eea secure < and may be purchased at tbe Agriculture college.

(3).

»»»SîA»SeêxBÎS/êA#ê'êmsss *«■ *boys or women or

R<• :
. jq idiWniWnrknfllay 7, 8,9

t Apftal

officer, "it wal that first hot JSjStofSJSS a

Si-nï'»». astsftsv
the nc,d.,A..

B«,.l I
ble.i«In thousands <>f cases," 

cup of coffee that dtogg.. 
The tremendous helnfuln 
“morale," or fighting t
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The Acadian. Russia’s Story Told on 
Screen.

supplied in Falmoath onDr.

.Four,
Seasonable Hints!

fw Wallace and wile have 
t vifiio a to Wollvllle.
[test. o( Halif x. has leased

___p’s I'ouse for the summer.
L v. 'SK Hoar, of New on Th-olog- 
* wi" Prcoch *be B.cca-
reolTfittnion this year, 
loeey 6to loan on. Real Estait 

security» Apply to Owtr dt Owen 
Barriatcrst AonapoUa Roy à I 

g

“Stop

Rev.

Mrs j 
Mias Hi

- WOLFVILLB. N. 8., APR a6. 1918. 'PALL OP THB ROMANOFFS’ IS ORRAT 
BtT HIRTORICAL FILM OP 

THE AOB.

MAD MONK IN CAST. ILIODOR, I XII.KD 
PROM HIS COUNTRY, APPEARS 

IN ORBAT DRAMA

f SHOW DAYS!Local Happening..
Mr. W. B. Bishop spent Sunday 

last in town, gneet of Mr. and Mrs 
J R Hales. i<-,i%1 Friday and 

Saturday
APRIL 12th and 13th.

Two Days Only.

LiAt Opera House next Monday and 
Tuesday. In dealing with toe story, 
the authors have revealed Russian 
history for the past fifteen or twenty 
years. The Rossis at the time of the 
Romanoffd is shown, with its strange 
laws and their grip upon the common 
people. The coming and rise to power 
of the scoundrel Rasputin is shown, 
in<* the secrets of the mystic spell 
«u.ch h* was able to wind around 
hie victims ere i x-wed. Hie relation 
to the Russian Court, the influence 
he was able to bring upon the y upper 
ruler nuder whose orders massacr.,

Mrs. C. H. Borden, who has been 
spending the winter in Boston and 
vicinity, returned borne on Saturday
last.

TMJfcDr. Archibald and Capt. Corey 
gave addresses in "Canard and Can
ning last Sunday in behalf of the Y. 
M C. A. Campaign Pond.

See Graham's photo frames.
Capt. and Mrs Tiogley attended 

the meeting of the Baptist District at 
Berwick this week, as delegates from 
the Wolfville Baptist church.

-■. .Mils, Van Zooet has sold the R. W.
avenue,

which she recently purchased, to 
.Mr. W. Brown, confectioner, of Hali
fax, who Is coming to Wollvllle to

and Rest” Inn.
CLUSIVE RESORT 
itorists, House and 
End Parties. . . . 
tag Functions and 
Tieatre Suppers ar

ranged. Afternoon Teas.
STACKHOUSE,

WILLS, N. S.
ONK 101

6Place your order for yourins, AN20th Century Suit foreet-
Ladles’, Misses’ and 

Children’s

rw
Clothlni Will be Higher in the Fall. IE j

Af \ ljggPl ! ill
Pu»

Port Wi
i

were permitted and carried out. forma 
a fascinating and abaoiblng sketch 

Illodor, the former confident ol the 
Czar and Rasputin, appears himself 
in the picture. He was known aa the 
‘Mad Monk,' and was able to assist 
in the exploding of Rasputin's it flu
ence, but was exiled for hie part in 
the upsetting of the Caere plena.

READY-TO-WEAR«ELiSt.tr. property on

WOLTMENSEN MATS
A Special Selection of Notable Designs 
Now Presented. Prices, $3.00 and $3.50. Dressesilliams Fruit Co ,

-1MITI5U

Pt-OURl
MBpn hand.

These garments are made of waâhable materials in Vuilca, Muslin»
. Ginghams and Suiting^ ^

A compete set of samples from one of the largest manufacturers In 
Canada ol Ready-to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists and Mtrolin UiH

We will be pleased to have you call these three days, and see these 
samptes. Select your dress and have it made to order.

Raster Neck Wear of the newest and daintiest styles. Raster Gloves,

Men’s Easter Hats. Caps, Gloves and Neckwear. Spring Suits and 
Overcoats for Men and Boys.

There will be a meeting of the 
Give Service Girls in the Town Hall,

; - oo Wednesday, May >•«. at > p. m
rQ Tbe Girl» are requeued to bring their
1CTe -ootribotions for tbe Y. M C A, fund

O I ceive guests the first week In May.
« ■ Good aecospinodatlsa for tourists

] > Afternoon Tea served. Apply o
nupSMK'! WmM*SS&gm FriraraGerage.

Phone 50.
Dr. G. B DeWItt, who with Mia 

DeWitt has been spending some 
weeks in Florida, returned home on 
Betord., W. Um. DeWitt .Ill ,e.

'' m,i= «me «h longer. .The
many friends ol the doctor are glad tc 
•«* him looking in well.

““ ' f. K. BlSltop Co.,
H ‘ ; The Give Service Girls wiU be col- ”

i <** §m ***
week. When house cleaning kindly 
beer this in mind and save your 

, “junk" for the Girls. Every little
< 1 bit helps. From tbe small amount
( I collected before $3000
i I This money all goes for patriotic pnr|m T*™, h..J81

farm at North Grand Pre to Mr. Dim*
- ock, of Halifax, whe will take pos 

V session at once. Mr and Mrs. KI1- 
cap will remain at North Grand Pre 
for tbe summer and may then come 
to Wolfville to reside if they can 

properly to suit.

D.

.tee
followed by Kerensky'S SSpremecy, 
and the retreat of tbe traitors on.the | 
battle line, and the struggle for life 
of tbe new Russian Democracy The 
Czarina's participation with her pm 
German aentlmens for a separate 
peace is wieldly portrayed in all its 
diabolic shame. Its creation ia largely 
due to the fact that Illodor, the mad 
monk, as be was celled, became en 
exile and was secreted out of tbe 
country to America, His story is 
complete, and be himself appears in 
the picture. He portrays how German 
secret agente conducted their espion 
age system, ruined the discipline ol 
the army, and almost succeeded in re

•fc

Bran and Middlings
Jams to arrive.

SLAQ!
Buy oow ucfuic the advance, n 

car is expected shortly.

FERTILIZER I
We have s limited supply suit

able for Fëtrëwiug strawberry plan
tations 0$ fall use in the orchard, 
for sale si reasonable prices.

Arsenoto of Lime
I or use on Potatoes.

Open Wednesday mornings or 
by appointment.

Port Williams, N. S.

J. C. hales & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

We give 10 per cent off all Shoes for 
Cash.

m

Wednesday and Thun day, » Blue
bird feature.

Friday and Saturday, the special 
production, the beauty picture ol the 
.g.— SU.u. wi the Sea. ’

The most enchanting picture 01 
beautiful women ever screened. Glrb 
with laughing eyes, roguish eyes and 
twlnk'lug fret that swim like ducks, 
dive like etlrra. and dance like Pav 
lowa; gilts that uii ke the woudeiful 
natural scenery on tbe Pacific coast 
still more enchanting ; luring « young 
millionaire from bia yacht into ibt 
amt r.'ng adventures in fairy grottoc

Alan the Grey Ghost, 'fiihadowe', 
more exciting than last week and that 
s going some S.-.‘ al v,

j. f. herbin’s Ladies' New 
Spring Coats !Holiday Shop.—

SUCCESSORS TO C. tl. BORDEN.
WOLFVILLE, g I
Men’s & Boys’ Outfitters and Family Shoe Store

NOTICE
TO MOTORISTSIN. S. Gold, Amethyst -ml Penr! Pen 

(lints and Bloodies, from $3.50 to
$15.

Gold kings and Lints from $3 so 
to $60.

A large range of French Ivory 
and Ebony Toilet Article*

Wiist Watches from $400 to

All persons driving Motor Ve
hicles in this locality without the 
prescrit* number plates front the 
Proving Government for the 
year 198 are liable to arrest with
out ;i warrant.

A word to the wise is sufficient.
H. Y. BISHOP, 

Town Clerk.

1 'K
The StylesFood Conservation.

Fund $2,500,000. Cana- j To the M|tor of THJt acawah 
da-wide Appeal. Hinds dbar sir —i ehootd like to draw 

Co. Share $6,600. attention to some pointe In Pood Cor- 
nervation which I feel we have u< I 

. , . „ _ aofBclently taken to heart. Senator
J ; C»Ibyotfh.U 8 A K=,h B wrd be, 

twvill. Hell »... N A Herbue... j bt,n',„„,ly ,awi»g .ud.eeer. la 
Mr. Gc(rg« A Ch«a., .p».k.rs. j ,„d h.IU.x .«d .(.led h,

nlug Methodist church, P V Mortar »,„» t. Lord R'-ondda, tht
ty. tpeakcr. Btitlah Food Controller, fiom Mr
.Suiî'r. l L \ . Hoover that the U 8 A had rent 
Bbtfflald Mille Hall, P. F. Morl riy. ,he ,Mt buehel ul ^heat lt COuld apart

D to BogtanB; be afao stated that lor 

‘p**k*î' ^ a 11 o i. rif tble I wish to refer later.
Sub, April »8lb, Wta. , mu „uch d|„ppoloM „hb llt

too, P(0f. a.nn.y, iPt-l-.r .«ton .1 ont Pood Coolroll.l wh.o
Sood., mo-olog, April >8 k,Or«o. „ , Stlod„d p,oor lhll

.cod eboteb. D, W. L Arcblb.ld, , „,d Lot bce„ uv„
spelter. ■ | [ which I know tbe public were pie

Soedo, tftetnooo, April »8tb. Her piMd lnd ,«ept, ..d s
monv cborcb, Dr W L Arab held, |(|| w„ Flour ordered In O e«l

splendid work sceompllshed both I. .«bin,. April .8tb, T-. 0^b« “««» ".’“’'.‘d'i roTTb»!
kolltlng.nl l.seodlo, box» tour B„„, cbbrch, Dr. w L Arcblbnld, “h" 9'°" *'* ’° ,h"'

Y. M. C. A. Red Tri-Angle

ore New A Novel4
SCampaign Mrktings.

Photo Frames in Ivory 
Nickel, J opaneite China, Vuscs. 
Brass, Community .Silver and-Cut 
Glass Fountain PensBONDSIGymnaetic Exhibition.

An « xhibltlon of the wo'k of th 
Students In tbe Dbpériment of Pby- Pr 
elcel Training under tbe dlrrctton o 
Mia* Grace Boone, will be given ir 
College .Hell, Monday evening 
Aprils,, st 8 o’otQck.

The programme preaentrd will con 
slat of Marching Ovmniatlcs, Dumb 
Sell Drill and Fo'k Dancing. A limit 
ed number of tickets are available a 
twenty five cents each. They 
bad ot Rende

Dr. W. H Yonng, of Deem, Col., 
recently sent' the earn of $50.00 to tbe 
Beptlwt Missionary Aid Society ee a

a

The Material
is Stroup & Serviceable

of Nova Scotia 
r 6 per cent,, due April 
denomination $1000 to
Provincial T-rtatiou und 

ihimi Omlue. -
j: 99 1-2 and Interest.
■la War Honda in all isaues

o vince
■■MO,,, HERBIN’Smemorial to hit late wife who was At

to vione time President of this Society. 
Dr. Young now make* hia borne in 
Denver with hie oldest daughter who mExpert Optical and

Watch Shop.lea PC.‘n*

The Daughters of the Empire ac
knowledge with thauke a gift of ten 
dollara from tbe 'Do Your Bit' Knit
ting Clnb. Thla Club was organized 
In 1916 by some of tbe young married 
women of the town who were desir
ous of learning to Irait. Weekly 
gatherings have been held and some

Annie M. Stuort,
Broker

1918Pre, April 1. 1918 The Prices
from $11.75 to $18.‘0

!. <

WALL PAPERSi
~ - ................... ■ ' -

OPERA rtDUSE
CotmttonML

Easy for you to select your 
New Papers if you have the 
most complete set of Samples
Wat'-. 68bt:6iLt‘by
Write for Books you are 

Interested in.
Book 1 Cheap papers up to 

20c per roll
Book 2 Plain Oatmeal papers 

30 inches wide, with cut g 
out borders. “

Book 3 Daik papers, Mottle» 
and Stripes, with cut out 
borders.

Book 4 Latest Tapestry Ef
fects

Book 5 Light papers with 
cut 6us borders 

Book 6 Novelty Chintz ef
fects.

Book 7. Varnished Tiles 
Book 8. Ceiling papers

We Pay Freight on order* 
amounting to $10.00.

flour, each aa rice.o-ta. barley, rna'z 
etc. Oat Standard F,our only incr. a«*l 
ea the amount of flour milled from n

WolMtie boys who arc overacts. fcp«sk«r. WOLFVILLE
Friday and Sahirde^ApHRSo 1

•‘THE FALL OF THE ROMANOFFS”
Featuring ILLIOOOR. the egalaii M.d Monk sad 

confidant of the Czar aud Czarlm^, A picture that is 
authentic and up to date history of t he recent astound
ing events leading up to and inrlud in ill' Revolution 
and overthrow of the Romanoff Dynasty]

flliodor the Mad Monk, who plays in the picture, baa 
told the world in bia revelations the conditiousin 
the Russian Court that led up tttâthc Revolution.^! 

One performance each nil 
Prices: Children, iflc.; Afl

Tb. regutir q.irttrl, mertlng of Suod., erroolog. April ,8tb, Upptr 
- ------ th. K_nlre -i.i be Canard Praabytcriao church, P. F

after noon. May and. at 4 p. ». Tbt port church, Capt. Corey, apeaker.
Sunday morning, April 1 

wick church, Prof. Hknnay.
Sunday afternoon, April 

brook Hall, Rev N. A 
Rev. Dr. A. C. Borden, speakers 

Sunday morning, April 28th, Bill 
town Baptlet church. Rev. G. W. 
Miller, speaker.
.iu.°,$;iSf"3Snibprtii«l,NK,Avine 0 j priai cnurcu, a*v. n. 
Harkneee, speaker.

Sunday evening. April sM, Kent, 
ville Methodist church, trot. Heaney,

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.given quantity of wheat by about one 
per cent , end 10 email is this (hot it 
|t difficult to distinguish any differ- 

from the fl”ur previously used 
I leel there should b» more iqiality 
of sacrifice among tbe A'llea, and aa 
we bave not euffered with regard to 
our Daily Bread, we should be will, 
log to forego some of our pie-mi 
foodstuff* end pleasures of tbe table

■

PORT WILU4M8, N. S.committee in charge have decided to s8:b. Ber. 

aStb^Cold
e specified eom of money, 
serving tea aa wee suggeet. 

ed at the lait meeting. Will each 
member kindly
•latin swelling the above eum as pre- 

are great, and e special 
be raised for wool.

/

GET BUSY!fund muet 
Money to loto 00 mort;age eecnri- 

ty. Apply to B. S Cr««ley.Woll.lll..

We cannot fall to appreciate no» 
the heavy responsibility resting upon 
ne ell not only to produce mote ftod. 
for which by the way, we are well 
paid, but also to save In all those vit. 
al food aluffs that are absolutely ne 

II we ere to see that our gal- 
propet ly provided 

for, end save our Allies from’ the 
band of famine which ia 

ing them Every pound ol flour 
b aud we can all help. In my 
household we have decided to 

UilM. tb. Iwl eltMdy (MUIIOMd 
I bid le MM ee eraf# while breed ee

.llWr^’^SiSie^' “c. r°AK,W
UMttog, Mayor I. tb. «b#!r, pebllej Cbercb Street, CorWweltii. K. S.

000*00

Brighten up the interior of your home with 
a nice new coat of Paint.

USE

L at 8 o'clock.
s, 25c.Emmanuel Bepttet Cburçh. St

mmaï sm

place end Lafayette AvenueJ Bfcdoy, May 1-2
I Cor”
pki New* Weekly.

Sunday evening, April t8'.h, Kent, 
ville Pitebyterlan church.

Sunday morning, April afl.b.Aylc». 
ford Baptist church, Rev. A W 
West, speaker.

Seedsy evevhig. April *8 h, Port 
WilHami S-ptlst church, Rev. G: W.

Wednesday and
"The Sci

Full of Excitement.

Brooklyn, N. Y., bee granted e five lent soldiers era. months’ leave of absence to tbe pee 
tor, Ike Rev. Dr. Avery A. Shew, 
who has been appaloted by the War 
Work Committee of the Yonng Men’s

ISM*

PURITY” READY MIXED RAINUBSE " u
Friday and Se|

Special !

"Sirens c
The beauty picture of tl»M|É| 

toguish eyes that can ■wim ufi| 
and dance Ilk* Pitvluwa, 
serAlao Gray Ghost, 

last week.
Saturday Matinee at 3 30: prit 

the children.

fioy 3 4at
- He leave will date on 

to begin hie duties
tl,*UnlwIuyk)*Dd»■t Good paint pays the user a profit in service That’s "PURI TY." 

Our name on every can.

Try “Kyanlze” on the Floor. “Kyanze" Floors 
are not only beautiful bu| xervlceable.

Decorate the Ceiling and*Walls with Mabasüne

v

JVERNON S CO.
Furniture and Crgpsts.

TRURO, H. S.

e. W.V. HI IGirlflwith laughing 
utkMpive like otters1 to Be• i

» Swob'iSi* SfrWiw
mMmrnHMnffi! I Oe account of tbe greet enthueiaan.

Se Ready forEmeritencie». ' ,ub «bicb -u£*.u f.„e ... 

The bent way le to always keep â I rec**ved t-°Uege%Hati cn March 
Dr cheer. SvroD olLIn Ibe dl..ppolo(o»bl oUbb..

hB mK? ?

ra exciting tha»

BâTeoc. Sen<lEl ¥11 ..d Mm. 
jo.rnejr lo Al.bftt.tinc I» Sanitary, Economic.! and R«.y to Andy

Paint Brueliea, K.lMmine Bru.hc—Buy Here!Mi CWtAP

Fire Insurance.
b Varnish Bruahea.prccDt .t

55 E
Et.- cent, tor fire lit 

can be had for ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,Why pay 2 per
rnnee when itESSON ■t rate In the 'King. Mu- I

__ UwSdingn m|i|t be at least
75 ft from thoee on adjoining pro- i 
perty. Let me talk It over with

tual'?

SHi ORE. N. S.V
G. L. BISHOPj, 

Greenwich.* Phone 49-3.S US
will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

road to nutting down the cost of living if you buy 
r Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

Send to weouell. Limited for price.

Tour MoneyBEHlr. i IBi
Ë:

utiful
We

sr, foi 
lue in
and $!

sure
m .

buy there. Youwinter Grocerle. do you require’

■sssas.'Z.* ; 3’

TZELLIS

If in need of White or Colored Soft 
Shirts. Remember our large range, 

75c. to $2.00

l
:■ C.

4 •

.1

MBflUMMgflMg!

VYnrflHNl

.

e^
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. Sphagnum Moss as a Dressing -An English Poet on Canada and
Thai have . •

Th» truth ha

ACUTE HER* side G»th>
bren r»t . 'I I »<• M • Ho»-' ip • 1 •1 ti r-

Thus haib the
g®&&&*-•» •

log and i enunciation, 
awo'd pierced many' a mother h»ait. 
Groupe ul women, ekm to thoae who 
wtood near Calvary, have learned the 
agony that piyrced the hearts of those 
who 'atood beholding'—bat they 
have also learned the secret of pnb- 
blime courage—and instead of yield, 
mg to selfi-h Borrow and deFf.air, 
have buried themselves with the 
balms -nd spice» that minister to the 
alleviation ol the world's suffering.

All ,,

■?. :fM
»,

The Bravest of All.
fbe bra veer battle that ever wr* 

fought!
Shall I tell >ou where and whti ?

Oa the mapi ol the world >ou will 
find it not;

Twaa (ought by the n-otheta ol

Nay. not with the cannon or

With if sword or noble per;
Nay, not with eloquent word* cr 

thought
From mouthr ol wonderful men.

But deep io a walled up woman's

__ Of a woman 
Bat bravely,' silently bore her part— 

Su, here ia" that battle-field?

No marshalling troops, no bivouac

No banner to gleam and wave; • 
But, oh, these battles they last to

From babyhood to the grave!

Yet taUhlul. still, as a bridge of stars, 
She fights in her walled-ap town, 

Fights on and on in the endless ware.
Then, silent, unseen, goes down.

O ye with banners and battle shot, 
And soldiers to shout and praise,

I tell yon the kiugliest victories 
fought

Were fought In ihoæ aileut ways. 
O spotless woman in a world of

With splendid and silent scorn.
Go back to God as white as you came 

The klnglitst warrior born!
JoAoniN Miu.hr

î : IÜ,

||
Women's Union making surgical dressings of Sphagnum Moss.Ladles of McGill University

ell, Mrs. R. W less.
(Reading from Left i 
.. E. Oarrow. Mrs. A.

)

MR. a A». S. OELGATY.
R.i. No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Man. 

“in the year idiv, 1 iuul A’« vom 
Prostration in its worst form ; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to 116 pounds.

The doctors had no hop# *t my 
recovery, and every mcdieleSlifted 
proved useless until êaénced
me to tote “FrutdaaiIwA 

began to e<*4 
and after using ti* fruit ewdirfne 
for 8 or 4 months, t was back to my 
normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six year*! We are never without 
a box of 'Fruit-a-tiws’ in the house”.

JAS. 8. DELGATY.

battit
R. E. VERNEDB AT FRENCH RIVER, ONT. 

pro an English writer, R E. Vernfcde by name, i _
<U and wrote under tbe title of "The Fair Dominion" •## ol to* 

happiest description ct this couutiy. from the Old ^Countrjfcapi*^t ol

elite. Although by no means of flghtlng temperament, he enlisted in ^■rwbllc 
School Battalion of the Royal Fusiliers on tbe outbreak of the waeegggg 
a commission In the Riffs Brigade early In 1815. A number of l»Wp" 
hie pen attracted much attention In the column» of tbe "ixmdou Tinker e»fl 
other publication»—one of which, entitled “To Canada," was steely «noted 
cu tbie Bide.

"Canada. Csneda, 1» not thy fare moit
I* there a land rpeu know lalrer then thee?

Where I» heaven half so vaet? Where blow» a 
What art tby sens doing tiers o'er the seal

Proh‘NMionai Card#

Sl- DENTISTRY,
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
Oiwdoot. ol Phitodolphto De.t.1 Oolkg. 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville. 
Telephone Wo. 48.

who would hot yield.
m«•

M. R. ELLIOTTlovelier air?

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlee, 

Telephone 28.
Office Houre:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9,p. ra

■ !. W. H.

ESJÆ üsjrssu* ePHAONUM £ aatfjyjgg SS S&HZ MS A

of expression under the In.one, emotion of “Tbe Great ~S «ion has >en drswn by, the to# Ucjmolosy of^ ^ of the boga In tbe district should ^be
and hi» verses were eagerly read by lover, or nne nosiry. BBgni »«"•. — ratal sccioeut *o m,. •’'VVfAricbat, Cape Breton, examined with a view to locaung tu.
tbe great English critic, volunteered to edit a rollertlnn of these War jamea amltb. the American *» collected and prepared * large largest supplie» of good material, and 
Poems," a Canadian edition of which has been Issued In Torasto. They Bum Mo„ expert. 1. one of Canada » ^“^t^ andprspar^a 4. >l> ^ pre,|mlnary examination should

— ,r",y ‘",,,rel nMab,r ... . “ * s-HIT» sït^we
"Hvi im-ss* -“j ar™ ssm msî w,

È .'ttîrÆïïi&LÈ^ÏÏMKS/E
a.ïÆïïsg 3£-«i-5r,a aSTAna 
,»».. as S5SgM^£5sK sa stiffs? sa tret

Bars ‘aTOTsas s&si *?.£?«£>. — *• sjKSjr" ,h,°h* ”rit 11 m^sshms

TvSSfSs!useth, bo,, th.w oui: but e,cell.nl SOTSUSSSSSu work Tb<

:r:,.y,'a «s "i
Canadian Sphagnum Committee, pro- fBmlHes of the Qovernors and etaff of

srf S5vrEr5B£c
tern States, and incidenUUy tc Qy^g tbe three an,i a half year* of 

existence the Union has expended 
nearly $8,000 on the pefchaee of big? 
grade materials, which have bees 
made up by Its member» 
cap», mutiler», pyjamas, shirts, 
a total of about 9,000 ar 
In* done, to 

se'nvyber

50c. • hex, S for *2.50, tin! six 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid os 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa. ____________

Charles Hogan, C. E.
A Provincial I .and Surveyor.

Surveys, Plane, levelling A Estimates 
Church Street, 

Greenwich, Kings Co., N. 8. 
Long distance telephone, Wolfyllle 

exchange.

"Whst shall I bring to you, wife of mine, 
When 1 come bark from the war?

A ribbon your dear brown hair to 
A ehawl from a Berlin store?

Bay. rhall I chooee you acme Pm«sta 
When '.he Uhlans we o'erwnelm?

Shall I bring yon a Potsdam soblet beck 
the creit from a Prince's helm?

at your feet.

laitons IsWhitetRibbon News.
•b'u,
of Bpba 
until 19 
1916 Its

Woman’» Christian Temper*"»» Oniou 
first organized iu 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in 
ana in Jaw.

Mont)—For God and Home and Na-

Badce -A knot of Whit» Ribbon.
Watchwobd—Agitate, educate, or

lesesessaeseffisaessattffiew 
Even If War I»On 

You Must Have Clothe»
And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in

MOTS CLOTHJNO OP AU KINDS
Ia winning ua a reputation. /We 
use the beet materials, employ the 
beet workmanship and our styles 
are tlways right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

i ecomeSo great has 
that-G feat Brit

tie you'd care what Î laid at ,
Ribbon or crest or shawl-*.

What tf l bring you nothing, sweet.
Nor maybe come home at all?

Ab. but you'll know, Brave Heart, ye 
Two things I'll have kept to send; 

Mire honour for which you bade me go 
And uiy love—my love to the end.

exploited 
dressing. 

The Artu'll know on this side 
Utated by Prof.

ntu/of

The flrtt effective work 
of the Atlantic was In 
Porter of McGill" Unlv

samples ol various (lualltW 
from the British author 

In 1916 and then explored 
n Nova Scot!

upplles of material 
the same authorities accepted 
feet.' The flr-t ephagnunl drees-

__ sent overseas were made up from
thïs mon In the autumn of 1916 by 
the Junior Red Croie of Guysboro.

Omani or Wolttillk Umo*.
1st Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
2nd Vice Eremdcnt^-Mrn G. Miller.

, 3rd Vice President-Mm. Armitagc.
' Recording 8ecy—Mm. W. °*^ÿIor whîchb«

togs'

25cD*.*.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

ii sent direct to the Aiteatfd pert» by the
__ Improved Blower. Heel» the ulcere,

clears the eir Myege». etope drop- 
)) ping* 111 the tfirSit and permenent- 

[y cures OMarrh end Hay Fever, 
r 26c. a bo* ; blower free. Accept ne 
nub,tituin. All dealer, or Him 

Limited, Toronto.

t BilletsRest
n C R. Cdr

After one'of the regular, but novorthe-, of the baseball di 
lees arduous, tours of thu trenvhoe before enthuaiaete were 
Ix-ns, the 11th Brigade came back to tho stood a big concert
village of V----- , some miles behind the outside adv
line from shell-lire, for a few days’ ■■
The village hud long ago been demolished «•-
except for a few houses. The men lived tout, was tilled 
in long huts—huts inhabited whether tho The jingmg
the*batinbons0efficient in drill, and at the hinging reached a more serious nl|l 

same time to give the most opportunity spenkor was introduced. A lew roues or 
for the “rest" which it was intended healthy laughter showed the ri>o*er ■ 
they should have, parades wore held in vein of humor was working oveBime. 
tho morning only. Then everything became^quiet exv.-^now

The early part of the afternoon referred and then when a short burntof n perimenUl

S£5 TL Ælïlï 55 ts& -H" üialssdx pMT- =“

MErsATïsr1-ti".....

sraMJ» cm U|«r&rsres r-gsr;, r. .,.
thousand soldiers weru gathered along the A Battalion of the 1'« j J New York bees me Interested In thr the mar

l™T,chc, in tho elinilo of th. trem, watch-. foraroc. pro.««l^. NoltUh 

home plate, delked lit"», '-amw-oue rather, her, fashionable TariMÉ^ ,

z =:i sr8Mrfcei sssua

were "etrangers in a .trange land." A. rneuoge from the AmcrndA jim®» la 
the game progressed, one hoard tho famil- France to their Canadian cud# 
lor ‘‘jolly" hfirled at the pitcher, the by- eeived with great enthusiasm, j 
olay and jokoo shut at the players and at hours of splendid entertainment 
one another by the fans. Now and then local Volor and much hilarity*
% player objected to the decision of tire formance came to a conclusion 
umpires—for though the umpires wore voted by ninny us superior to B 
officers, baseball, even on active sen-ice, shows on the London slâge. 
knows no aristocracy. Tho 1917 rules that tho contrast between * 
book was consulted, the decision verified, audience and an audience of 
and tho game proceeded. Among the out- troops engaged on the Great A4’ ■
•landing ckur.ctcrs on tho ficla was big as that between a raierai and 
“Slim,” the Texas Leaguer, a member of Doee esprit-do-corps count foi^gqlngl 
the American Legion, who brought over jRy wafl over—one of
all the latest baseball slang—as wdl as a epeHt out of the line. But it 
few stunts in the twirlor's art. As one wcll gpc^—jn its reetful et| 
watched, one would hardly think these break in the nervous strain, m 
men had just coino out of the hell of the i„g 0f morale for the strum of i 
.irat line and wore soon going back again. Outgl<lo ,n tho dûrk a 
rimy were certainly not thinking about good-bye to the Y.M.C.A 
(he war; tho gamo was much too interest- _-,th;regin„,llt gooa „n tho lino 
ng. ing day. A few words of tha

Beyond the avenues of trees stood tho fl|)0 time j,e hipi had at rent i 
Jfllccrs’ Club. It was a 30xCu tent, jn the night.

declarations is tbeir plain apokenneee table* with as dainty servie» hm rmdd b» “Dess
»»r to gettlog o«. though lb,
who spoke eo plainly are brow 

beaten into submission once more.

A Day in rial
to locate sK

Oor. Secretary—Mm. Ernest
Treasurer- Mm. H. Pineo.

went to Seattle early 1: Ma 
nlze the industry in the north

western States, and incidentally tr 
look Into the situation In British 
Ccumbla for Professor Porter, whe 
was unable to co west at the time. 
As a matter of fact Mr. 8 
his death while searching for mos 
the Canadian Red Cross, and thu 
the seal to a life 
oslty and nobi

B\) Captain C. H. lie
liamond, on which some 
still having a v.ork-OUt, 
•rt «ent 30 x 90. A sign 

outside advertised a Sing-song ;it 6JI0, 
followed by an address by the liev. Cant. 
McNeil, of Toronto. Before the ].i-ur, tke 

the piectin

SÜPESINTBN DBNTfc.

Labrador Work—Mm. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mm. J. Kempton. 
Tenqierance in Sabbath-schools—Mr.

Nova Scotia. . , i
Since then the industry has devel- 

oepd steadily. The McGill University 
Women’s Uhlon established a sphag
num department In a large laboratory 
very generously placed at their dis
posal by tbe University Medical 
School In the autumn of 1916. and 
from that day until this has been pre- 

dressings.

dressings of 
the different

ItsWedding Anniversaries.
Scarce one couple iu a thousand 

live to celebrate their Diamond Ad
ding, tbe 6olh annivetsary. But cu - 
tom bas provided a number of other 
anniversaries on which presents suit
able to the occasion should he given 
to the happy pair. For instance, on 
your friend# celebrating tbeir Wooden 
Wedding give them • prenent made 
of wood, and so on. The complete 
list of all anniversaries is as follows: 
ret anniversary—Cotton Wedding 
and anniversary—Paper Wedding 
3rd anniversary—Leather Wedding 
5th annivetsary—Wooden Wedding 
7th anniversary—Tin Wedding 
rath anniversary—Silk Wedding 
15th anniversary—Glass Wedding 
20th enniversary—China Wedding 
2'tb spniversiiry—Silver Wedding 
50th anniversary—Golden Wedding 
60th anniversary— Diamond Wedding

A. E. Regan. WolfvtHethe liuiir, the 
ting blasted, 

was of a popular . uracter, 
ontaneous. Then, after tiro

Evangelistic— Mm. Pu 
Preae-Mrs. M P. Freeman.
Whife Ribbon Bulletin—Mm. Dr. 

McKenna. / .
Loyal Temperance Legion—Muis

Red Cross Work—Mrs. J. Vaughn.

rvee Smith. mlth met

of exr optional gener

agnum grow* tn moist 
places, and can be found 
parts of the country; bu 
be useful must have cxceptlo 

soft foliage, and the ete 
u*b and elastic mutt be 
herxt lse the dressing wou 
cause Irritation.

First class material has beau found 
coast, srul equally good moss growr 
nlentlfully In the far West — as, for 
o-ample. on the west coast of Van
couver Island—but little or no firs' 
dass surgical material ha» been found 
far from the sea. althrugh there are 
Imemnse areas of Sphagnum hog In 
the Interior both of Canada and the 
United States. The best qualities of 

e likely to be found close to 
gins of ^h* ponds, and

ile areas of clean bigb 
material fill what was once a

Into socks 
rts.^etc.. to

say nothing nf an 1m- 
of sphagnum ^dressings COAL!les^i

&paring moss and shipping di 
Another important function of 
ganizatlon has been to make

and hoary 
almost a!’ 
i moss to 
nally fu!’ 

e stems wjhth 
be flexible, a> 

Id be liable

The organizer and first president ol 
the Union was Mrs. H. Walter; since 
then the chair ha* been filled suc
cessively by Mrs. E. E. Howard. Mr*. 
J. B. Porter and Mrs. J. W. Roes, Ihi 
-resent President. The Sphagnum 

ommlttee of the Vnfon *<* organized 
In 1916 under the chairmanship of 
l*dy Gordon, and Its present

n Is Mrs. Porter. Tbe Treasure 
the Union is Mrs. A McQoun and 
Secretary Mrs. A. Willey. Any cor

respondence regarding tbe work of tbr 
Union should he addressed to the 1st 
ter; but questlonn relating to the tech
nology of Sphagnum and Sphagnum 
dressings should "be addressed to Mis* 
8. M. Balnbrldge. Hnn. Sec. Commute- 
on Sphagnum Dressings. Osnadfar 
Red Croea Society, care McGill Uni 
verslty, Montreal.

Acadia satMother» and the War. adlan material un
Since this men-consuming holo

caust of war has swept over Europe — 
to millions of mother#, the world 

tbe whole aspect of life has

f
Invernesshag-I

changed.
To many a mother, three and a 

half years ago, Hie stretched oat as a 
beautiful vista of golden possibili
ties in which the leading part would 
be taken by one whom dhe would send 
ont Into the world to ‘Bear thysell 
nobly, and feel free to speak.' Over 
tbe spirit ot her dream the shadow 
hag fallen—but the Madonna spirit 
that dwells In the heart of every trne 
mother has responded as of old with 
a magnificat.

■A partnership with God Is mother- Many men are troubled, more pa-- 
hood,'sung one of onr White Ribbon tlcnlarlf in tbe cold weather, with a 
workers—surely never In the world's sort of roughness of the skin or «ce- 
experience was motherhood more in ms caused bv shaving. Tbe eppHc»- 

t >hi. ...» nf n«rtn*r*hin ti°° of Dr- Chase's Ointment after theneed of this sense of partnership. sbave soon cures the trouble and by
The ideal mother of the world ua|ng lt efter nc), shave yon keep the 

reached her glorified motherhood gb|n soft a„d prevent irritation and 
only after ebe realized the firtfilmenl soreness. Because ol it* anti*eptic 
of ‘a sword shall pierce through tby qualities this ointment prevents and 
own sonl also, that the .thought ol caree Berber e tc • 
many hearts may be revealed. '

By the slow sure revelations of e 
sacrificial experience mothers are 
learning that the compelling disci 
pllne ol our lives, against which we 
often fret and rebel as an arbitrary in 
terference with our reasonable pursuit 
of happiness, ie often tbe one way by 
which we may obtain abiding happi
ness. For happiness esn come to an 
honest mind, only through the sense 
ot having met frankly, patiently and 
squarely the issues oi life.

c-f
the A. n. WHEATON

COAL I COAL 
MOOAL1crnEiferaD

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nu t 
and Old Sydney.

11VE US A TRIAL. '
Burgess fif Co.

NOW IS THE TIME!
To Get Tour furniture

___
1
is

Used lor Shaving.

For Ton Trucking Purposes
full'uf 

l'r

•in it'is
dord Upholstered.

Carpenter work is alack at pres, 
ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats, 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis- 
facion.
J.C. Bishop, -

Outspoken In Germany. ONE-TON TRUCK*
Following is an excerpt from one ol 

several pamphlets circulated in Ibe 
German capital during the recent

•All over tbe world we are despised 
and hated. Oe our forehead rests the 

of Cain. Men shun ns in tbe

Of nix

II '

,Tii.<
dis

"Had* in Canada”
streets,and onr language la forbidden. 
We have you, Emperor William, we 

thank that the sebievr-
"Earnscliffe Gardens"

WOLFVILLE.I have you to 
rente ot a century of national effort 
been lost. We will no longer haveSo, to many of ns, this awful trage

dy of war broke with Iconoclastic 
force tbe cherished beliefs end Ideal* 
of years gone by. Every sickening re 
cits! tbst came to as from tbe battle

We are importing for. our plant- 
gs and for others 4^✓

innis courts. W ith "The sides of tbe tout a appr 
down, officers eat and enjoyed one an- i,ehalf of 0|jr 
vthot’s eomimny over a cup of tea, a» with amugcmcnt and r 
,'uv? watched their brother bffl',er»*rylnf moat important ihlnRto tetrp the 
;o recover some of tholr old strokes in 8 health and epirlte. S"d n 
imito. T> court, »». to M-I? «“«i LmmçltoMlâl *x'. b»lll|
Hi ana_",*,""jrrb's^cMi. aaa

M.ianwhBc. after nn exritlne fimrii, the rril\ llot n ilttlo will lie due to tin
jaUuumeha.1 ended. - A line lied already effort* you nnd yonrs Wo mad..
formed 111 fro.-t or th- 'ln-mn. TU do6i* hrhnir.
were *oon opened and a crowded hmmo Wrth-kindeetre"firds nnd hinny 
washed nome , f the latert life-aua film» RiuccrelŸ ÿour.i
from London. Alter a ah6w lont Incan ,r.nl,YV0y„
I.«w end a half, tlm first audience (be- (Signed) tiMUvr /y. hy.v

«I, and n second, lined up outride, 
ita way in, and tl.c ahow proceedod.

matched horrors oi the strife, came as 
■ challenge to Christian woma

greater opportunity thaa' had ever .. „ ,
been before—to make the 'oneqnailed Minerd s Liniment Co., Limited. 
e#wl«lbntl<Hi of mother love end ten. Gentlemen —I hsd my leg badly 

i, sacrifice awt devotion thsi burt( tbe pajn WB8 vcry geVere end s 
barscterizca the .tlitade ol  ̂ „ho„ ,h.

bed it with MINAKU’S LINIMENT, 
which stopped the pain end reduced 
the swelling very quickly. I cannot 
.peak too highly ol MINARD‘9 LIN
IMENT.

n elation

me
ji

Heretofore, the Ford wer who wanted to cany 
up to a ton found It necessary to get one of eerwil *

. • I • 1._________XV-$750la Nowtheetanderd 
F.O.B. withstand the dr 

lacks superfluous .
IF* E B SHAWmothers toward# this war.: of comi :îSm FORD, ONT.5*RUP Libbrty.

that liberty, the true 
liberty that involves recognition of. 
and obedience to the law* of Chris
tian democracy, was at stake. They 
saw clearly that only by matching

;‘'ÛiThey

Supplitia
\ Over in a bi;; field onAMOS T. SMITH.

Wé'lOÿSttyssd H ef b'0!b-re, ^ HertieHr * ------------
•00. »nd hOEblndl lo Ibe 6gbtlos---------------------------- ...It W
line, by on «..HHoMog loy.lly aod m. llleto .«vlog. were tokeo hoir \AZ All 
eocrlfice it home, coold they be lilted a Cincinnati hotel «liter tbe other ■ ■ •» Li U

■ to»» “■ «U* field» ol dotv r„o meo told him ol o oe-

m
"v"

' - I

■ £
ÿ"

.m mSpring I y ;■
IWe also have

will 85
^_____

.V

Save
Food

In a time needing food 
economy many people are 
not getting all the nourish
ment they might from 
their food.
It is not how much you eat, 
but how much you assim
ilate, that does you good.

The eddition of • smell 
teaspoonful ofMontl to 
the diet a» a pcptogcnic 
before meals lead 
more thorough digest
ion and assimilation 
and thus eaves food, for 
you need less.
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